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FRONT PAGE CAPTION: blhile Barbara Lepani from NCOSS speaks,
one of our directors, Rev. Harold Smart, waits expectantly
for manna from heaven. 0r even a few spare loaves and fishes,
The occasion was the Statewide Spring Poverty 0ffensive outside
Parliament House, to draw attention to the effects of welfare
cuts. No manna, so we made do with bread and dripping.



OBJECTIVES
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7. Ptinaril-g ptovide soeial welfare bg assisting irz the telief of
povettg, distress, sic/<ness, suffeting, desti&ttion or helples*tess ;

2. Provide an enquitg, arrsweting, and advisotg sewice to assist with
the above projeet;

3. Co<pntate with and assjst in the co-otdination of gtoups and
ageneies wotking in the azeai

4. Sputsoz and qtcourage continued reseatch into the needs of tJte
eotrnwnith and appTg those findings for the deveTopmutt of its
ptogtamme i

5. Foeus attention on ang social needs in xhe azea and enabLe TocaL
tesidents to meet these needsi

6. Stirntlate and ptovide channels fot individual azzd gtottp participation
in tlze developrent of services jn the atea;

7. Ang othez objecX consjstent, witlr conmtznitg aid, tlze Board and/ot
nembets mag adopt ftom tfune to titne ax meetings called putatant to
these zules.

QUALIFICATION FOR MEMBERSEIP

l. Evetg nember shalL hold at Teast one shate;

2. Menbetship rag be cotporate ot individuaT;

3. Agencies activelg engaged in social servjces in xhe a:ea mag app79
ot be invited'xo applg, fot membetship and sha77 be designaxed as
oAgeneg Menberst;

4. Groups and organisations intetested in social sewices jn the azea,
bttnot activelg engaged, nag applg or be invited xo applg, fot
zembrshjp ilfi be designated nsocietg Menbersrl

5. Cozgntate, agencg, societg ot otganisational metnbets shalT be
reptesented bg individuals nominated in wtiting bg Xheit orgarzisatiut
as theit tepzesentative ot altetnate Eeptesentative;

6. Each membet, whethet individuaT, cozporate? ageneg, societg ot otgan-
isationaT, in attendance at meetings, shaMave one vote onlg as pez
RiTe 55, regardTess of the number of shares heidi and theze shalT be
no ptoxg votes as pret Section 86(9)(c) of the Aet;

7. There sha77 be no joint shareholding;

8. A nenber who has had no contact with the Societg for a perid of two
geats mag have thej: shate or shares fotfeited as ptoviiled in Rule 22.



BOARD OF DIREGTORS .1981/82

Aldetren G.R. Ibbtt (Cliatznatz)
I&azgatet Baztg (Treasf.tzer)
fleJ:en Banlanno ( #etetatg )
I€stet Bostock
Rita Bnrce
Clle,tLe Cathles
Jaques @nthiet

. @Lln Janes
Li&lan Jrcs
Kin PavLovich

, tilailan Si-wn
Eazold tutart
Ken Smitlt
Uautcie.S&watt
Fted Tutveg

Siace out Tast Aarrual Report we have l,ost hl. Ii/hiLll,g, Rq Enhan, Dave
BuEns, Richatd Paceg, Iaa,, Eaeve ; Evelgn tlebb tesig:rld durlng the geaz as
she &e-.caae a renber of staff .

coMlrrrrEEs: Iitanagenent, Abotiglnal, tqigr,utt, Festival, renarzts, Rights
atrtd Ewlronment fiitedia.

We ate rrenib€.rs of :

tu)st"alilan CouneiT of fucial. Serrriere
ft.S.rf. Couttcil of tueial ^SenriceIncaJ. ConmnfAt SCryjaas As,scr;iati@
Inaer Sgilneg ReSionai Couacil fot Social &,velopaent Coep LtA.
Souta sgclneg cawnittee of, tlte atstrarian Assisxance pLan
[.S.rt She].tez Conp LEd.
Sgdneg Uhivetslxg Settlement ^

fenants, Uniqt of N.S.gt. @-op Ltd,



STAFF (as ar JUNE, 1982)

Co-ordinatot flazveg Volke
Tgpist Jean QttteTl (2O hrs. gle't week)
Accowltant Eelen FlcCal.T

I{igtant Project

Welfare Wotket $telgn Webb
EtJzaic Atfairs Warkez tllicheTe l-evg

Abotiginal Ptojeet

Fiel.d Offieet
Welfate Officer
Field Officez
Secretarg

MiTes I'alor
Fletopg Bernhatd (4 dags pet week)
Btertila'tlaling (4 dags pet week)
Sandta Ceissman

Staff Changes

ever tIrc L2 nonXhs caveted bg this r:eport, and in the irunediate peziod
subseguentlg, there have been stbstantial staff ehanges:

Adninisttative Secretarg Ttish ItIcDor:rneTT Teft in hcembet, and was tepLaced
in tutgust, 7982, bg Laurel Sotrntez, as accounts cletk.

Ethnic Affaits wotkex, Jose Petezr. Left in bcembet, and was teplacbd bg
I4icheLe IEwl. Michele left in ftptenbet.

Co<tdinatot, Cheile CaXhIes, Teft in Januatg, arld was tepJ.aced in t}2e same

month bg Ealeg Volke.

Dtting Xhe geat Saridg Ceissmart and ilean CuzteTT eacD spent sevreraf months
orzerseas , and wete teplaed respectiveLg bg Beverlg Briggs and Jearytette Lain.

In &,eenbet Vivi'Korltsotrfiadis took 72 months Teave of absence to puLL tlrc
Etlnic ChiTd .eate Evetopment Unit togetlzer, and was teplaced bg Evelwl Webb

for that period.

In Augu.st, L982, Sanilg Ceissman took 72 months leave of absenee toworkwitlt
tIrc Abotiginal hveTopnent @nvnission, and was replaced bg Ketn7 Snith.

VolunXeezs

Etnie Ridding should reseive speeial menxion fot the massive an@rnt, of wotk
he does for this agencg and fot otlter agencies as tepairgrerson extraotdinaize'
handgTnzsa, dd-iobpetson and all-xrades petson.

The long-term quiet contniXment of LiL James and Kin PavTovich to the Coffee
Shop/eonvetsation gtoup is eqaaLlg worthg of note.
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Volvrtteets who have staffeit tlze offiee at diffetent tines, antl/or stoodjn as weLfare off icers in tine of need have included Joanna Clyung, Nfonso
Dtgue-Portuga7,, Terti Folan, I'iTliarz Masonr'satafz Ghani (as patt of het
placement fron l{ilpetta C.A.E.).. ?hete have ti-nes wlren tlie wozk of'these
people has made it possible fot S.S.C.a. to continue opezating, when sxaff
have beert undet strain, sick, on holidags, etc.

Vohtntcets witfz tIrc Tenartts' Advice Senr.ice were Petez futzel.l, Nada Sgnsojevic,
Tertg Findlag , Ken Snith; Staff rembers - Etenita l[aling, Sanctg @issian (now
a volunteet), Earveg Volke and ilean CutreLl.

I'tembets of the lLigtant Connnittee wete EeLen Barraano, Kim pavTovich, Lil
;Ianes, Jacques Gonthiet, Cherie Caxhles, Vlvi Koutsounadis, Jo Wgnter, ;g'fo*to
Dtque-Pottugal.

I4embers of the Abotiginal Coflurittee r{rere Rita Btuce, Boe Ranhalctini, l[atiol
sinon, t{aurice stewazt, coTin Janesr rester Bostock and Tettg EirJ-.

The wozk of Vivientte Abraham as the agencgrs hanlotatg sol.ieitoz shottld be
especiaTTg mentioned, patticuTarlg in view of the massj,tre amount of wotk sheput into the wind-up of the Foundation fot AbotiginaT.Affaits in its inter-
ninable course tlzzottgh the courts; and in btimging the zules of the aga;y1rgl|l
up to daXe.

It should be noted that a77 work glut in brt directots is also of a voluntargnature- Special tefetenee shotzTd be made to tlze massive wotk unilertakut bg
ttlatgazet Bazrg isz teorganising tlze agenca.s books, and. in her wotk genetatlg
as treasutet; and to EeTen Bonawto as secretarg of tlze agencg, in het axtertd.arrceat and the teeording of imrumetable meetings, intetviews, eti. Serrera-Z otlzetditectots have also put in a Targe anount of tine and enezgg, hut it woglitbe invidious to single out individuals.

The amount of voLunErg wozk put in bg staff shouTd also be noted. Again,witltout sttch voTuntatg wotk and eonmitnedz begortit 7ega7 obJ-igaxLol, the agencg
eouLd not funetion. And again, it woulit be invid,ious to mention individuals.



NNATED TJABOTIR

One of the keg e-Zements that is not coveted bg ftmaing ftom artg
govel:nnent soutce is tlze amount of ftee ti;rtte dcrtated bg sxaf,f me&bexs,
Board membets atrd bg volunteets. This is tlrctefote ane af the wjot
hidden costs of opetatfutg a centre Lil<e Souttt Sgdneg Commnltg Aiil.
ft is onlg &e faet that so rmch tine and enetgg is donated that an
agencg l,ike &rs is able to opetaxe; the coroTTarg is f}lat tlze dqtaXion
of such Taboat tqtds to hide Lmportant elements of the soc'iaL crisjs
conftqtting us.

We have xherefote caTcttlated tIrc amorznt of tine dqtated bg staff at
the wages at which theg are heinS paid; and we have al.so estimated t&e
arount of tinre put in bg volunteers and Boatd menbets. ThLs Tattet,
to avoid ang atgament ovet inflated figates, has been caleulated at
the lowest salarg tate reconmterzded bg the N.S.W. Social Welfate Wotkets'
Union, despite tJ,e fact that. mang of out vohtnteers have guaLifications
ot expetistce of one kind ot anathez, and wouLd in sore cases at Teast
rate vetg highLV on Welfare Workers' Union salazg scales.

(i) Staff membets 644 hours 551183

(ii) Board members 343 hours 521687

(iii) Volunteets 7,377 hours $91537

TATAL: 2,358 hanrs 577,407

It can therefote safel.g be stated that this agencg has saved funCttag bodies
at Least SL7r407 in donated Tabout. This is a consetvative figure because
mang volunteet houzs have not been tecotded. The volunteer aetjvitg of some
inilividual Boatd xenfuts over and abqve Board neetings has not been included,
not has axtstdance ax comnittee meetings.

llithottt doubt, this agencA has suhsidised eosts to Xhe extent of not Tess
tlzan $2Or0O0 fot the gear.



OUR ACSIVISIES

* Socjal Welfaze Setvice

OEf ice Eouts : Mondag xo Ftidag : 9.JO am t,o L2.J0 pn
1..30 pn to 4.30 pn

?elephone : 699 2260 / 6994073

Oat staff is available to discuss with Vou in a friendlg and
infotmaL atmosphete ang of the folLowing matteEs:

- sociaL secutixg
- tinancia.l pzoblems
- irccer4ntodation
- empTogment
- cansumet tights

t,at<ation cotrsu Ltant
- aDg other ptohlem

rf we cannot give gou ditect assistaace we undett,ake totefer gou to the tight place.

* Senants, Advl.ce SetvLce

Offlce Eouts : Wedaesdag : 6 pm to 9 pn

TeLephone : 599 gOS3

Ate Voa having ttoubl.e wLth neal Estate Agents ot LaadLord,s?

- unable xo oht,aifr aceommodation
- difficultjes getting repaits done

invasion of,'ptivacA
thteat of eviction

- J,oss of bond moneg
- high tent jncreases

* English Language C-lasses

Eotidag and Wed.aeselag 72.30 - 2.3O p.n.

* Coff,ee CIub, English convetsation

Thatgdags : IO.OA an to 2.OO pn

* Di.sabLed peaple r s Czoup

Itandag : 5.3O pn

9



Resource cenxte 
70

SOUTE SYDNEY COMMANITY AID CO-OP nakes itself avaiLable
to ang self-help group in South Sgdneg and adjoining areas
wltich js a member of the Co'op or w&ose objeets ate con-
sistent with the Co-oP's.

One of out staff js avaiTable to discuss go1t gtoup's acXiv-
ities. We mag be able to help in drafting Press releases,
submissions, etc. Out faciTities inelude telephone, tgpe-
wtitet, duplicator, guil-Totine and workbenah- we expect
gtoups to make some conttibution to covet theit own costs.

pamphleXs advetXising out activities ate avaiLable in English,
Greek, Atabic, Serbo-Croat, Turkish and Spanish.

WJUW
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CnatRPERsoN's lvlessaee

rn the deepening economic recessjon, Lgar/82 has been a ttgiag geaz fot
aTL involved in Conanunitg Aid and welfare activities. This situation
des not Took Like inptoving in the futmediate futute, and xhetefote botlz
tlze workToad and the need fot agencies sueh as this are TikeLg to inctease.

This makes aIL the more valuable the wotk put in bg Boarit and @nnnit115;e
membets, and bg the sxaff who bear the ditecx hntnt of the dematzit azoused
bg inadequate sociaT resoutces and facilities. To aLl I would Like to
express mg appteciatton, as we77 to those nartg pebple who have .been awate
of the need artd who have put in mang houts of unpaid Tabout as vohtnteers.

fn such diff icult times, it is the task of agencies tike S.S.C.4. to und,et-
taJ<e creative initzatives in.endeavouting both to tesoLve ptobfiens 4;zd to
draw them to the attention of governmstts arzd the public genetaLlg. It isthe intention ot this agencA to accept this tesponsibiTitg in tIrc geaz ahead.

G.R. IBBETT



SECRETARY,S REPORT

South Sgilneg Connmnitg Aid has had a difficuTx geat f,ot sevetal reasons. ?ie
agencg has changed jts accaunting sgstem, and thete &arre been changes in botlt
administtatjrre and weLfare/socia! woEk staffing. The inteznal teotganisaticrl
has coincided witlt an lszctease ra economic haxdship within Ausxzaliarz societg
generalTg, and South Sgilneg in pattiaflat. The Fed'eraL Goveznnant's economie
artd sociaf welfate policies have tesalted in the butden of emergencg teLief
being transfezzed to volwtxazg agencies such as thjs one. The eonsequeat in-
czease in the numbr of elients seeking basic help, i.e. food and moneg, has
taxed the tine and mcrteg resourses of the agencg arzd made it incteasingZg dtff-
icl.tlt fot the sxaff to advance coranunitg deveTopmurt ptojeets, an aclmovLedged
ptiocitg field.

Out funding situation is, in conaaon with other voluntazg agenaLes, ittsecute,
and in some case s we ate suppntting ptogtannes entiteTg on funds which tlzeoze-
ticalTg "contribute towardss costs. VIe receive funds ftom tlze Federal Depatt-
ments of Aboriginal Affairs, and Imnigtation and Etlnic Atfaits, ttre t9-5.&/.
hpattmerrt of Youtlt and Coranunitg Setvices, the Etllntic Affaits Amiesiqt and
tlze Sgiheg Citg CounciT.

Some impottant constitutional changes wete made at a speeial genetaT meeting of
membets held on 37sx t4atclt. fncluded was art alxeration in shaxe sXntctuze, ftom
a degnsit of 25€ and an arrnud.T ca77 up of $7.00 per shate, to a 52.00 fullg paid
up share. This helps to solve tIrc problems of a pazticulatlg mobiTe renbership
Iist. An awrual setvice fee js xo be charged to members not exeeeding $10 paa.
for individual nembets and $25 p.a. for cotporate membets. This fee is to be
determined bg tIrc tuvrual GenetaT Meeting;

The agutcg contirrues to have itifficuZtg in tinding voluntarg wotkets. Eowevet,
we have beqt fottunate isz out sXudent TiLacements, anil sevetal of these students
have taken a personal intetest in the agencg, as we77 as gaining exgetienee in
tlzeit chosen field.

Arc cownittees harrc iszctease their tesponsibiTities in the dag to dag ruming
of the various pzogtananes, h accozdance with the suggestions of last geat's
PoLicg Task Fotce. It js the agencg,s poLicA to support and encoutage the
greatez self4etermination of the Aboriginal Cotwnittee wiXh a view to beconing
indeprendent. Fanding difficulties have postponed this independence, but it
temaitzs a goal of tlze conmittee and the agencg for tlze next 78 months.

Thete have been serreraJ, changes in the Boatd of Directots isz the' Tast geat, which
are detaiTed elsewhere. I wouJd Tike to thank tlze staff, on hehalf of xhe Boatd
and mgself, fot theiz wotk over the pasx gear and theit patience with changes
and incteased wotk loads.

flELEN BONATINO

72



TREASURER,S REPORT

This year we present our financial accounts in a different format which, we
believe, is considerably more informative than previously. It shows clearly
what a number of Board members have suspected - that our organisation is
running, and has probably been running for some years, on a steadily-growing
annual deficit.

13

fhe current Board took a decision early
system from a cash to a revenue/accrual
accumulated previously by some:

in its life to change the accounting
basis, and to adjust the surpluses

being grants received in respect the 1981/82 income year
being expenses paid in the 1981/82 income year but com-
mitted in the:1980/81 income year

$29,558
I,033

ty
The principal reasons for the Board's decision to change the accounting basis
were:

the real cbets of any single prograrme, in any one year, haUe'been
effectively hidden
annual budgetting has become a nigh impossible task because of the
often large fluctuations in surplus/deficit of certain programmes
caused through either early or late receipt of grant moneys around
the balance date

iii) the difficulty in producing annual budgets has resulted in our
under-submitting for grant funds for some considerable timeiv) the tabular format prisentation of previous annual accounts has not
been helpful as a tool for planning/management - lndeed ft,fostered a
fragmented, rather than an integrated, approdch to resource -deployment.

In the year just gone the only programme/cost centre of significance to end
with a. sut'plus was the administrative core. This result was achieved only
-through,the postponement of the appointment of Laurel Sormer who replaced-Trish
McDonnellrour former Administrative Secretary who resigned last Decbmber.

Whi'lst there is still much refining to be done as we get better at allocating
financial resources to cost centres/prograrmes, the work done in the last
year has put us on the right road. And for this I must express my sincere
thanks to the Board for deciding to make the changen and to Trish McDonnell
and Helen McCall who bore the brunt of the workload in the implementation of
that decision.

Finally, I must add my special thanks to Ron Brown, our Auditor, who has
a'lways been so prompt and helpful assisting us to fulfil our statutory
obl i gati ons.

MARGARET BARRY

i)

ii)



Co=onBtNAToR's REpont

We77' the first sis< moatlrs of this gear wete cettainlg a tire of change
fot Cornunitg Nd and presettted a chaTJ-enging tine in terms of co<tdinatlon
of the ptogtaflErre.

We saw an upheaval in Arc Migtant Ptogzafiate witlt tIrc t?ansfer of Vlvi Xo
the EEhtzic Qtilil caze unLx. The empl.ogment of an ord fziend, EveLgn, was
not effecxed untiL atter I 7eft, but was in tlte winil pziot to tlle:t. WeLgn
has added a diffetetzt emphasis tt the pzogfttmrne and has a manznoth job in
ftont of het. we saw Sandg ta*t* up the oppottu',itg to travel to ttrc United
States and Canada to look at minotitg group housing ovez there.. We saw Ttish
Teaving aftet eons of weaving tlze fiinds togethet ; ottt tgpist, ilean, aibsent
ovezseas and missed. In mang tespect tIrc petiod becarte a pzepEnaXotg tfune
fot the intt&uction of new staff to flg inXo prograrrnes in the utsuing mafths.
The absence of greople we had become exttemelg dependent apon for XIze smooXh
fTowing of progratmnes and theiz interacxion ptovided a difficuLt tine foz
tlze cenxte as a whoLe. I was fotXunate to some extent tJzat ttrc tepetcussions
of such upheavals wete not felt untiT I had Left, and the job of cLeaning
up pTaced ia Eantegrs Lap.

It is utcoutaging to see sorreone Like Eazveg involved to assjst in the
continuaL ptogtess of Comaunitg Aid after a petiod of eqtsoTidation which
reaLJ.g teaches back to the loss of Robezt Movrbtag.

The major co-ozdinational activities duzing &e Tast six months of tng
sentence (now on pazole) weie (L) tIrc finishing up of tIrc Bond ntnd, whlch
r set out in a tepott to the Boatd in hcenbet, and the value of which has

en assessed bg the tatd since tlzat time , ( 2 ) XInt gteat beat , tlze SociaI
Secutitg sttike, whete we stood pint-sized anaagst &e welfate giants - St.
Vinnie's and tlze SnifJz FamiTg, delving shott-term xelief at a tate of about
54,000 a week instead of S3,OO0 a YEAR as pnt usuaZ. Staff taTLied. Exlrausted.
LocaL otganisations ta7Lied.. Boatd membets ral7ied. It a77 made geadng
up possible. It was patticlalatlg painful to us in the awateness ttnt we
were doing the government's dirtg wctk ih an jssue wheze ouz sgmpathies wete
elsewlzere.

I would Tike to talce this opportunitg to thank the people who gave me atch
suppott in a position which is becoming Imown as 6rn extteteTg complex and
difficult one. Regna Dight for stppott and advice on a ptofessianaL level
in the earlg daqs; I[i7es for nang Tong ehats givinE a Tevel of understanding
on Aboriginal ptoblems f would not have had otlzemtise; Brenda fot hez inete-
dible capaeitg fot work and quiet dedication which made mg job a \ot easieri
Poppg for patticul.arlg picking up on technical bookwotk in Ttishrs absence;
Ttish fot slogging awag on the books and naking sl.tre in crte oz anothet things
qot dane on time; Jean for het eoepetation in putting up with ng pe77*e77
'I need it gesterdag, sgndtome; and Sandg fot just being Sandg!

Fundets would not f ind the above verg informax:ive in terms of aceountabiLitg,
but as nentioned tlze reaT ptogtess jn jssue deveTopnwtt for the L2 morttlzs
period is now Eatvegrs babg ....orrer to gou narv.
CHERIE CATET.ES

L4



Co-onoluarsR's REponr

An exaninatiqt ef out statisties for the past L2 nonths zeveals a
dramaticaTTg inescapable fact: the Deptessjon we ate cttttanXTg exEex-
iencing has fotced South Sgdneg Conanunitg Aid inxo an emetgeneg fite-
fighxing role. Nox metelg has this ki7led aag serjous attempts to
undertake comrwtitg deveTopment wotk ot to respond apptopriatelg to &e
structural ptobl-ems confronting us, it has also meant a redizectiut of,
case Toad into eixher ttantic effotts to provide basic aecessjtles, ot
hassLing witlt other agencies ar referrals xo xlzem fot tIrc sare thing.
In view of €Ize severelg Timited zesourees we have fot basic pzovision,
this nust.be cause for alatm. WhiTe S.S-C.e. is a welfare agencA, in
the past ditect provision of neeessjties has not plageil &e cqttral toLe
it has now assumed.
In tITe pasX 12 manths we have seen just ovet 3OA0 c-lisrts. OvetaTL, this
represents an iaqaease of 26 pezcent oreS tlze pzivious geat :- e 5 getcent
jac.rease in Aboriginal cLiqzts, 26 petcenX in migtant eTielrlxs-arzit 74

Eexcent in l{hite AustraLftan -cliqtXs. tt, should be said tlnx tltis
figute is somewhat skewed Decause of xIrc steep inczease in tnnnbets we
experiutced ovet Eeemhet-ilaauatg bg virt;te of tlze Soci.aT Sea;,ritg disprute
of that tiJne. As the Tazge najotitg of f-he clients we law as a resz.tTt
of that dispnte wete tlhite Austtalians, tIrc degtee of ewing can be
fairlg identified bg teference to the statistics for dhesg. Eovtevet,
it should also be tecogmised fhat in genetal there has in ang case been
a steadg istctease in the numbet of White Australian cLiqtts tlrat we axe
seeitzg, so that tltis geaz 40 percent of out clLents were Aboriginal (48
percent the previous geat)r 3O petcenxwete migrant (3I Ep-rcent) and 30
perceat White Austzalian (27 Entcent).

The point is, however, xhat out sxaxistiss for basie necessjties have
skgrocleted, whLLe the statistics fot oxlzet servjces sueh as advLee and
counselTing have shatplg declined. Fot exanpl-e:

Setvice Ptovlded Abotiglnal tligtanx ftlhlte Aust. ToXaL

(198A/U figaze in btackets)

L5

Advice and /lo.x' eounselTing

Refertal

Eod Vouchers/Parcels

Cash

734
(227)

472
(362)

337
(27e)

205
(12L)

207
(352)

327
(234)

50
(18)

777
(22)

7t3
(117)

285
(737)

788
(r2e)
296

(13s)

577
(6e6)

70r2
(733 )

569
(426 )

686
(278)

On utg teading these figazes are exttaotdinatg. I have ineluded the
fiqtte fot tefettals because tlze Targest petcentage of increase in tef,ettals
was to State and FedetaL welfare bodies, so that the inctease would repte-
setrt a demand tltat eixlter we could nox neet, oz that we felx would pzovide
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bettet ptovision of services for c.Zjents neexing the ctitetia of tiosebodies. In terms of the problems peopTe came witlt, fot those seekirig
foad there ltas a 37 pezcent inatease in Abotiginal clients, a 4I4 percent
iacrease in nigtarzt clients and a 774 percent increase in White austraJ-
iart clieats. Bg far the most dranat!-c figates ate those for migxanxs.
TraditionaTTg, t?rese have come to us wittz a wiile range of SociaL seattitgproblers - but now for xhe fitst time Targe numbets are pz:esenting to uswith financial and. @ gou. can see ftom the, above chazt,
Tast geat the migtant figares fot these problens were almosx iasigaifi.cant,
but tlzis gear theg arE viztuaTTg comparable witlz those fot Abotigines andwhite Austzaliarts. These figates are especiaTTg shocking when it is con-
sideted that of necessltg theg tepresent onLg a ting fzaction of tie realneed. We have onlg g3rOOO to disttibute in caslr and, food. assistance , anilnininal suppties of cTothing, etc. rf we hait gteater resources, there is
no doubt we worsld be deluged with cl,jents. Fot trs, tIrc probl.em is tlzat
we ate funded fot a bro4d fiInge of welfate and conuwtixg itevelogrertt act-ivities, but we are being forced into a role for which we have not beenfunded. This is an alsnost inpnssible diTerana. out ehoices seefixo beeithet to expToze wags of taking on this tole seziouslg, ot to witttiltaw
ftom it entirelg. And xhen wheze ito the Enople go? If we make tlre fLrst
choice, tttis makes it impetative to take up suggestions that have 1p;en
made eatlier, such as starting a soup kitelnn and suzvegl-ng zesanrces ln
the atea and seeking to raise the resources reqnrired. AttexnativeJ.g, we
would need to uncovet wags of tesponding to the structunal. ptoblens,
undettake cornnmitg otganisation, liaise closelg with othet agutcies,
undertake gnbTicitg and Tobbging activities, ete. At ptesent lre are
caught between the two, ntwting around nadrg trging to do sonething of
botlz.

Furxhet petcentages wi77 zeveal even furthet dirensions of the itilemna;pattiatlatlg those figures that teveal a declinejn basic ptoblens coningto us. Right across ttrc board, there h
ptobTens of 33 S,r-rcent over the previous gear - 38 pr-rcent fot Abotigines,8 petcent fot migtants, and 39 petcent for vlhite Australians. The figatesfot AbotLgines ate patxiailazJg notewortltg - fot these, xhere &as been a4 petcenx drop in f inarzcial ptohlems, 48 gntcent in eTotlting, 3g peE1ent
in.accornaodatian and 5O petcent in tenanca. At tlze same tjrne fot Ahorigiaes
tlrere has been a 167 pezcent increase in SociaL searcitg ptoblems. chearLg,
we are fulfil.Tittq a tole fat ouz Aboriginal cTiqtts in helping to sott outtucial Sectttitg problems; equaTTg cTearlg, two futxhet tbings ate happening:for tlze latget ptoblens, Tike f initing and affotding decertt housing - ot
evea eraargencg housing - people ate not coming to us sinplg because we a,ze
unable to assist i ilrd secondTg , ftom the kinits of ptoblems we €tz:e getting,
and the fntsttatl.ng tefetraT roundabout we are on, peopTe aze simpl.g giving
up- The 7981. Oensus figure of 7062 Ahotigines livig ia Sout& Sgdneg and
the Citg of Sgdneg is patentlg absurd: what it means is that resjdents
wete afraid to te17 collectors the trath, that theg were hoynlesslg ovet-
czowded' and Xhat mang people 7iteraLLg have nowhete to 7ive, especidllgif tlrcg do not get to the emetgencg Todges anit tefuges earJg enough in the
dag.
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ConpataXive fl.gates f took out fot a tlree-month period (Febzuary/Uarch/
ApttiT) ovet I98A. 798L arzil 7982, beaz out tbe sarne stotg:

EABLE 7

Food
Financial

79gO

722
J-28

T98T

763
t48

7982

242
745

TABI,E 2

Btlls
Fates

77
44

t5
43

27
67

Abotiginal Clients
whixe Aust. clients
Migtant C.Zients

AboriginaL CLients
Vlhite eust. Clients
Migtant CLierts

ry
F@D

FINAIICIAL

82
37
I

L33
89
20

58
53
33

95
39
74

67
52

9

171.
47

5

s.s;c.a. FaepPnzrset

&spite xlze qzim teal.itg of tIrc above - and we have to face tlze fact &at
it's trnre - a quite satptising amount of otl:r-.r things have arso been
ac&jeyed. In Eattieulat, teapptai.sal of the agencg's wotk taok place at
two Tevels: the staf,f devoted two afteznoons to evaluation sessions, and
a working paztg compzising reptesentaxives of boatd and staff also met
severa.l tllaes.

It shottld be said xhat in gwteral tDis has .been a time of, gteat upheaval
fot Sott& SV&zeg Comunitg Aid. Not onTg have there have tr-le/rt lazge-scale
staff ehaages that have been detaiTed elsewhetq, but thete have also been
extra stresses and anxiet-fes. In patticuTaz, f,or severaJ, months we wete
wlthout ari adninistrative sectetarg, which meartt tlnt ntch of tl:F. ad.min-
isttative wotk, aceounting, wages. etc., had to he btolcen up amang tlze staff.
ftls necessilty to sag that xhis czeated exceptionaL difficulXg, especiallg
at a'tine of general changeovet. CertainLg, mang of xhe tensiarts that it.
cteated appeat to have been tesofved since both the appointrrent of En
accounxs cLezk and of etn accauntant to do the final baolcwotk.
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In addltio.n t tlrcre has been uneettaintg ahant tfte future moverwtt of tlze
Aboriginal Ptoject. Towacds the end of Lasx geat, it apgnaced possibJ-e
that tIrc PtoJeat wauTd be able to move out and hecome an indepenttent
Abotiginal Welfare agencg- lhis move had tlze warm endotserqnx of the
Board of Ditectozs. Eowevet, furthet discussLqt witlz tIrc DepatXnant of
AbeiginaL Affairs 7ed to t&is.being slrcTved for the present, tttough it
should continue to h acxivelg pursued fot when independettce tr-,cones
possible. In the neantine, thete has Deen some discttssion jn tle Abori-
ginaT Cornnittee aad witlt tlze Boazd, about ptutsuing gz:eatgt iadependutce
and self-mattaqenwtX undet tlze umbzeTLa of Soutlz Sgdneg Comunitg Aidt. I
believe these discussions shoulil continue.

In the staff evaTuatLon sessians, staff teacheil the foTLowing conclusior;r;:

1.. The weTfate tole of SSCA stas essential - especialTg in t!rcse cases
wheze fitnding was specif ica7Lg for &at putpose, as wiLh the Aboti-
ginaT Ptoject;

2. Pazxiatlar coranunitg involvements wete of va7ue, especialTg in the
housing area (e.9. thtough tIrc tenaatst tights ptoject, eo+petation
with the Tenants' (Jnion, pushing on housing issues genexarrg). suc&
involverents included such area.s as hone help, cornruiitg bus, locaJ-
and tegianal agencA groupings, etc.

3. rn the Migtaft Ptograme, ptiorities were: i) Engzish classes fot
nigtant woren and ehiTdra , and evaruation t ii ) &.veroping etfutic
netwotks, getting cote gEoups xogetJzet, wotking with agencLes and
Tobbging on a btoad range of issues ; iii ) Wotk in &e schools,
deveToping migtant pazticipation and possibre migtant p. & c.s.
a series of Towez pziotiXg tasks wete also set out.

With regatd xo xhe working partg, the fizst neeting wa.s TazgeLg concezned
with sotting out sone of the basic stafflng ptoblems arising ftom sXaff
chazges and uncerXaintjes wi& tegazld to xhe futute of tlze Abotigiial
Project and xIrc E&nic Affaizs Cownission ptoject. A futtJ;lr't meeting dEew
up a gtid for identi:fieaxLon of majot jssues facing the soutb sgdneg-
Redf,ern atea, and a serjes of jssues wete idqttified, in an effott to set
up goals, objectives and strateg!-es. Wlzite the d.iscussjon was fntitfuT,
the increasing pressure af activities at 55CA rnade it diffialLt to Euzgli{zethen fuzthez at, i-J?Et point. I believe xlnt in the Tigbt of tlie situation
I otttLined at xhe connrlncenent of this tepoEt, furthet dLscussion wouLd
b of value.

GENER;EIJ ACTWTTTES

7. neral c@. Eecause r ber.ieve strongr! in co<p-
ez groups stzuggling in tITe sarle itizectiol,

r have made it mg petsonaT endeavout to build up a btoad tutge of.
sttch 7iaks. This has meant some J,osses f haye tegteXted - foz exanple,
I would have Tiked mote ditect invoTvement both with anr owrt wozl<ets
and in association with ag*tcies in boXh xlze migtant and Aboxi-
ginar pzoject areas. At xhe sare time, r tecognise thax it is, initeeil,
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fot ouz wotkezs to undetxal<e such ditect involvemenx themselves,
and that mg task is tather that of co-otdination. EoweveE, I have
sought to work at a gerletal LeveL with othet agencies and parXictz-
Tatlg wittt btoad gtoupings. Thus I an on the Boatd of Innet Sgifurcg
Regional CounciT fot tucial hveTopnat and on the uanagelrent @mn-
ittee of the Local Cotwnunitg Setvices Assaciation. I am aLso active
in tegional gzoupings Like tlze Austtalian A.ssjstance PIan, and a
r.;rrge of ottzet connnittes and gtoupings. I an not a ptofessional
connnixtee petson not do I enjog that tg'pe of role, bux I beLieve anch
co.opetaxive effott to be vita7.

flaasing. Involventent ln the housing area has h:istotiealTg beut
chazacteristic of South Sgdneg Connnrnitg ALd, and it, is a txailitiaa
I an glad to eonxinue. To ttg tegEet, it has been necessarzg xo wind
down rry closet ihvolverent in tenancg mattets, simplg becau9e of the
neeessitg to co<rdinate the ovetaTT activities of SSCA. Eowevet, f
an on the Boazds of the Tenants' Uniort of N.S.W. and of SheLtez N.S.W.,
and have activeJg participated in regional housing gzoupiags, f.ike
Eousing Infontation Refertal Sezvice, and ttze Cabtamatta Teaanqt
Refozm ctoup. In addition I have taken part in ditect Tobbging acti-
vities, and have acxed as a r.esoutce and back-up ger;on, e.9., witlt
individuaT tenarlcy' cases, ptoducing papr*ts and pnbZicitg, and assis-
ting vatious' gtoups (e.9. Ningana, in dtawing up coTLective tenancA
agteement). In addition, as I wtixe this reglc.tt, the Eoasi.ng @twnission
has just made fout hoases avaiLable through the Eflretgqrcg AcaonnnoilaXiort
Unit fot ditect rental to gowrg siagle people. This is mosx worthwhiTe
initiaxive, and one witlt which we cleatLg nllu.st be involved - especiaTTg
sistce the hanses aze right across the toad. Theg are belag ailministezed
tJztough tJze Yanth Sertrices Conanitxee. I beLieve tte should Wsh foz
further bouses itt WatetToo to becore avaiTable, and t,Jlet we should aLso
be Tooking at creative wags of using these, e.9., xltough co-opeaatives,
terrtal housing associations, etc. In the neattime, tlze housing ctisis
worsens aad it is imperative to ptush fot serjous govetnment cotmitmqtt
at EedetaT, State and Local- Govetnment J,erreJ,s.

@neraL fssues. We have taken an aetive intetesX in a broad tange of
IffiE;- tanspott anit poTTution , hospitaT cTosutes , abotiginal
Land Rights, the "social Seal:itg Conspiracgo case, afi migzant wonan's
issnes, Mascot Airpott extension, etc.

4. WeLfaze ArXqQanp?LW. We wete heaviTg involveit in sevetal canpaigms
ovet welfate funding , since it is ouz clients who expezience the wotst
consequences of such cuxs. Canpaiffwete conducted at 7oca7, tegional
and statewide Tevels, and we wete activelg invoLved at each of tlzese
2eve-Zs. hspite aTL out effotts, it appeats we aEe nevertheJ,ess likeLg
to s:uffet in tl.e centtal mettopolixan aEea, wiXh funding ants in teal
@rms.

5. Special @neral Meeting. A speciaL general reeting of SSCA was held on
Iclatch 37, basicaTTg to FinpTifg the shate holding stntcture (now a S2
shaze is the simple requizement for membership) and to uprtate ouz rules
in accotdance witlt legisTative changes.

3.
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@netal Activixies. We Inve gone on to Eoster witlt tJze Info Vart
@ipaxion has tendeit to he gatchg, because of sheet
pressure of wotk), and at an expetinuttaJ. project wiiXh Roseberg
Neighbourhood Centze. WhiTe this l-atter lras fizzLed out at pnesqrt,
f believe it mary be wortlwhiTe to cqtsider tevitalising it and
seeking ditect involenent in ptovisiott of infotmatidn on tl:e facXorg
fLoot in tl:e Rosebetg atea. Dtting incone xax titne we co-opetatetl
with Redfent I'egaL @nXte aad Soutlt Sgtlneg Wane.n's Celrztre in setXing
up a taaation advice serrrjce fot out c-Zjents.

tunding Bodies. Ovet the Tast financiaL geev, otzz ftttctittg bas core
from tlze foTlowing bodjes.. Epartrcat of AboziginaL Atfaizs, $53t770;
Depazfunent of Imnigration and Etlnic Affaits, S77r47I; &pa.ttment of
Yotrth & Comnnritg Sewices, $33 1550; Sgilneg Citg Cottrtcil (iaco4atating
totnlex South Sgilneg Murlicipal CounciT), $91550; Ethnic AffaLts Cotmi-
ssjoa, 541827; Australia CounciT, $500i Epartsrent of Social *ctttitg,
$3 ,OAO.

8. Publicitg. We have regularlg highlighted the issues thax conce-ca us
and the probLem that face tlze people of SoutJl Sgikteg-Redfern azea in the
media - xhrough tIrc Guardian, ar.d xlttough the trettopoJ,itart nr.Clia Like
the Sgdneg P[onzing Eezald, the DaiTg Teleqtaph, the fiJrr, t?:e B)Lletin.
afi radio staXions 2cB, @SER (2SER patticuLarlg have given us
frequertt opporhnities fot publicitg). 2;I;IJ atd mang othets.

9. Staff . In pattictslat we nere sad to Tose Sartdg Cejssnan who is botlt
personalitg artd a instihtt,ion. S.S.C.A. is yrcotet without hez, and
AbotiginaT EveTopment Conn:ission is tichet wiXh het. Ane is aX loss
as to what to sag about l;e,r - as Chezie sags Sandg is just Sandg,
and gou don't have to sag angmote. we was aLso soztg to Lose MicheTTe
bvg, who imptessed us a77 wixtt het competence and axXzacted us a77
with her ahatac-Xer. Evelgn Webb afi I started at the sane Xine sa we
find we're aJ,so going through Xhe doledrrums at the sare tirre, so &/e

can suppoitt^each othet. We we7core also Ketzg SmiXh, I'aurel So//l'/rE'ts
and Eelen ltrCaLL, a77 of whont have the happg laack of, fttting in vitll
tt:e diff,iaul.t test of us.

7O. Appteeiatiott. This has not beqt ut easg time, beXh on aceount of the
ptessJre we are facing, and the Latge chartges Xlzat Inve Xalclr place.
Inevitablg, xlzere have been tensjons. flowevet, I wisb to pLace an
teeotd mg gerlruine gratihtde and appteciation to nembets of t-he statf
and Board fot the rrerg teal friendship t ilppott ad aeceptarce tlng have
accatded me. f stress that this is not a fosttal statenent, but one
which is gqruineTg heatfelt. In an ageneg of this kind tlzete a.re ines-
capablg tensions and diffetences, but I can sag for mg patt xlnt I an
deeplg gtateful fot the tzust and tolerance that have best gtanted xo
ne bg both staff anil Boardl. I can sag in xz:.rtdr that I tegard X?rc people
in both gttoups as mg ftiends as weIT as fe7Low woakezs. A.s I have
indicaxed elsewhete in xhe genetal repott, I do not believe XIte wotk
of this agencg would be possible without the dedicatiqz f these peopTe
begond what angbodg has'ang right to exgtect. In parXicular I would
Tike to express ng gtatibtile to mg predece,ssors, Chetie Cathles and
Robert Mowbaag foz tlze xine theg have grut in on ng behalf , fot *leir
unfaiLing suppott, and for theit understanding of uthat a diffianlt
job ttzis is.

EARWY VOI.KE

7.



AomtNIsTRATIVE sEcRETARv/Commururry WonrER's REpsnr

How can one tepott to an annual meeting when one has Tost touch with
the realities of Tife at Cormunitg Aid. ft is anasring how soon one
forgets. I4g onlg thoughts aze friends, contacts and expetiences.

Sorehow ot other we sttrvived anotJtet FestivaT. I4g special thanks to
Btenda, whose support was aTwags there and xo Vivi, Jose, DaL, Liz,
Eatveg, Regina, Ken, Gag and WeLgn. The Tast few weeks of ng tfurc
was spent cLeaning up aftet this horrendous evrgnt and te-azzanging tIrc
financial accounts fot Cornnunitg Aid. I Teft on hcenber 22, with the
six months accounting sti77 ahead of me. fn the confines of ng happg
abode, Iots of bewitching houts were spent achieving this qoaL.

Mg memoties of Corwrunitg Aid must be the expetience I have gained botlt
in eonununitg deveTopment and in accounting. That experiqtce has &rven
used since Teaving S.S.C.a. insofat as I have audited the books of MAG,
S.S. Athritis d Elrcumatism CounciT, Redfern Public SchooL Mothet's Club/
'canteen/Parents and Friends, and the S.5. Blindies as usua2. The
pzocedutes lqatg Battg taught me for the te-arranging of the books has
been used aJ,so as Tteasutet at the Faexotg Comrunitg Centte.

This gear I have acquired a futther ski77 in tlze photosetXing fieLd,
having alreadg photoset articles in fmer Voice, most of Tast Sheltet
Newsletter and most the next IIIRS BuLLetin.

Thank gou and Tots of fuck in tlze future.. . . ....TRISE

@t

Natvzlly, it d! Cd you &lrliti you
hccp t thhbs &ord ia dl6r. firaaf
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FtElr 0rrrcER's REponr ABORIGINAL PROJECT

I have had a verg mixed past twelve manths woilrutise with hospitalisation
and numerous calTs fot housing and food at tjmes wtrcn btdgets lre.re verg tight
thtoughout a77 the welfare agencies, because of Government cuts in the welfare
fieid.

I beLieve XhaX the Government are ttging to geX tid of the pensionets, sick
and poor of ouz societg so xhat we cEn give mote to our iTTusxtious middle
c-Zass , who ate battling aTong on xheir big incomes, but who in fact want mote,
so it seems like we eliminate the poor so that we can gex on witlt ouz life-
stgJes without suppotting them-

I have sent numetous boxes of cTothing to the outback and also washiszg machines
and furniture q which I blieve aze more appteciated bg the receirers out there
than some of the ynople in the citg.

I mtst bring to the Boatd's notice that we should be Tooking at a locaL food
dzive to supplement out ngagte welfate funds that ate inaClequate fot the nwnbrs
who come thtough our doors seeking food. F{ithout the heTp of St. Vinceg't ile
PauL's as Redfern we would not be able to help the najoritg of these people as
we are usua779 out of food vouchers eazlg in the week and then theg have Xostart Tooking for an arte-znative which can be vetg aw4<vazd, at tjmes.

I wish to conveg ng thanks to Bzenda and Sandg fot putting up with ne fot anotlzet
gear and also to Jean who has at Tast Tearnt to read ng writing. To poppg I
sag thanks fot another gear of dedication. Thanks also to hteTgn and ltlichele.

I sag tharLk gou to EaEveg, out co-otdinator, for his assjstance witlt ibafting
the Land Righxs issues with ne and fot helping me to be able to conveU mg
thoughts into wotds. Ejs assjstarzce has been verg much appreeiateil.

The Land Rights moeTenlent out Bakanitji wag is starting to look good at ptes637lt,
with the people themselves starting xo record the d.ata neeiled for thejr clailnsto be aecepted bg the State Govetnment.........which we sincetelg hope wiII beTegislated to give us ltartd Rights this gear.

t, an being pressuted bg Barkandji to visit ATice Springs in septenber/octobertor Land CounciT meetings.. r do not intend going as r have enough on mg platewith TocaJ' issues whieh are cToset to home for me, oxhetwise I woulit go jist to
renew oLd ftiendships ftom past geaxs.

FinaLLg, ng thanks to the Eoard fot their suppott when r need.ed it.

T4TLES LALOR
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Weurnne 0rrrcER's Reponr ABORIGINAL PROJECT

It's been a hecxic geat with tegular crjses and staff.changes-

We'77 nerrer forget tIrc November to ilanuazg period when the'soeial ftcutitg
striJce sent cJ,jent figares soaring and the staff cnazg. The waiting area
was osretctowded and thexe wete quanes dowtt t&e stajis. We ate most thartk-
fui for the assjstance we teceived ftom otlrcr agencies whose wotkets donated
the:r time to Conarunitg Aid to help eope witb the easeToad. People wete
not receiving cheques for weeks and faniTjes nrere suffering a \ot of hard-
ship. The anounts of moneg and food orders soared ovet this petiod wittz
S3O per peEson being given out towards tlre end of the strj&e. Souttt Sgdneg
Connunitg Aid was reimbursed for this expend,ixure bg &4r.t1.llrent of Social
Securitg.

In hcember Trish resigmed from her position as Administratjrze Seetexarg
artd was not replaced tot marzg months. Dtring this tiae a Tatge ptoportion
of Ttish's duties were absorbeil bg t&e rest of the staff caaslng divideil
duties, extra workToad and adiled pressure......somehow maaaged to survive
it a77.

Major probLems presenxed during the geat continued to focus ar:qtnd basic
and economic needs - food, clothing, bills, bond moneg and accownodation.
I{itlt tising Tiving costs (power biL7s incteased 706z in I monxhs), iszexeasing
unempTogment, tising rents and Tack of adequate cheap housing, out wotk is
becoming more and mote frusttatiag. rt is becomlng inczeasiagl.g mote
difficalt f inding suitable accorwnodation fot ortr elients, who are often in
utgent citqtnstances. Landlatds and Real Estate Agents are ToafJae to Let
prern.fses to Aborigines, single parents and tlte unempToged arllit t}ose gz:oups
aze often sabjected to sub-standard housing in poor state of repait.
Thete was a strong itenand for fooil vouchers during the geat. We fowzit it
difficurt tEg+ng to rinit the nututber given ant pet week, so that thegtd J.ast
xlze hhoLe 9eat. a* weeklg Tinit often rz;rns oui in tlre first 2 dags leaving
niL avaiThble for the restrof the week exeept in dite emergqleg. Apart ftom
our 55 Flemings Food Vouchets, we opened an accowit LocalJ.g fot 93 ftuit and
vegeXabT,e vouchers Xo supplement gtocerg orders.

&,na};d fot Sxatutorg beJarations from azr ageneg has Deen heawg anil was
especiallg so datiig the Social Securitg stzike period when cliints needed
idenxifl.catibn to take to Youtlz and comwnitg Services for assistance.

TenancA cases took up a Targe sfjce of out ttne during tIrc geat witlz most
enq'uiries eoming thtough bg phone. we take the calls ourse-Zyes whut possible
and when staff, is too busg we refet them on to the Tenants' Ad.vice Seryjces.

MEROPY BERNEARD.
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South Sgdneg has had quite a few ehartEes over tlze past twelve montfts, and
here ax Cornwnitg Nd we have had our slare of changes ia staffi.ng. Good
Tuck to a77 wlto have left artd welcome to al7 we have gained.

Like a77 oxIrcr conmunitg agencies, itts been woxtging arrit eCrugh wiXlt tlze
cut.s jn GovertzmenX welfare ttmding. f onlg wish we could have had sorre of
the politicans wotking hete witJz us last Novembet and Decembez when SociaL
Securitg w*e on-strike. Qr serreral oecasions, Vivi and f finished uiork in
the earlg houts of tlze next mozning - but like good Aussle BattTets we
weathered the stocf,t I siacerelg thank staff from the Tenants'Union, Redfetn
Eouse, Red,fern Aouse Snnexe, Alexgts, Redfenz Youth e Conannitg SetvLces,
flarold Smart and evergone e/se who came to the resdre artd heTped - it was
mueh appreciated.

Housinq is stilT out majot problen in that thete's none available to oat
clients; ptivate tental aceonnnodatton eontjnues to skg tocl<eX wag out of
nrnge for people on bene-f,jts-

Tenants, Advice Servjce on Wednesdag evenings has been verg Light tIrc nigh.s
Irve been rosteted on. ft's Deen an enotmous help to us to have the answeting
setvice giving tlte numbers of othet organisations and comnnitg agencies
taking xenaneg caLls duzing the dag.

Our evet faithtul Etnie continues to nake his services avaLlable to us when-
ever theg are needed.

We've been aost fotftnaXe in having a Tocal bakerg suPplging us with bteait
whstevet he has anple suptplies Teft over jn the aftexnoons, which is being
distnibuted nainlg to faniTies ja xIrc Ahotiginal flousing Conpang houses in
Vine, Iouis and Eveleigh SXreets.

South Sgilneg Festlval t.987 was damprened somewhat bg tIrc raln but ended up
successfir 7 - hoping histotg repeats itself tltis gear btt please IVO Ra:lfl

BRENDA I4ALING

FnN4unu
a$tir w?
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MIGRANT PROJECT REPORT

{bis geag has wtought a f,ew changres on tlte Migta4t Ptoject-

Vivi was secutded, to the Etlnic ChiTd Care DeyeTopmut Unlt in'Januang aad I
bavre Deen f,iTLimg in as Toqtm errer since

UnxiL she Left, howevet, Vivi had been wotking hatd f.o esxablish anit iteveTop
the Unif's programnes as a major patx of het cotrwuaitg (Ievelopment tole undet
the G.I.A. schene. a.s a zesuT.t of het jntensiye involvenent, xhe Unit has now
gained. gzound, having achieved its major objective. A reseatch $tojeet on the
chiTd care need,s of etlzttic catwnutjtjes has been complexed and a Eepott on tlte
findings has beea produced.

In Decenbet Tast geaEt ilose Pezez Teft us. A shoct-texn ptojeet ras derrised
bg tlze tligtant, CownLttee to mal<e effective use of the finits reyrtaining ftom tlte
Etlnzie Aff,aits Conmlssion grant,. Altlzough a nwabet of minoritg ethnic gr:oups
exjsted jn t&e atea, vetg Tittle was laown about ttrem. llhe ain of the new
project was to Tocate and identifg these gtaups, to ascettaia tlzeir needs, and.
attemPt to assist tlzem set up self-heJ.p schenes to meet theLr own needs. Micl:r,le
Invg was empToged in Apti7, 2982 to undertake this difficult task. A fiiAther
52,000 HC gtant wiLl enable us to extend the ptogtarwe a Tixtle. Because of
the uncettaintg of future funding, however, tlichele teluexantlg tend.ered het
resigmatiort eatLg in ftptenbet to tal<e up a xeaching position which offered het
taote secutitg. Eer reseazch has provided *ze uigrant Ptoject with useful stat-
istjcs , eontacts and information in TocaL etlznic minorities, on which we can
base filture ptojects. Thank gou tlichele.

Throughout ng xerm as 7oeum, f have been caught tp in quite a eomplex and dem-
anding easewotk Load. ConsequentTg, the 7oca7 comnunitg development aspect of
mg work has .been thwatted. Few sxxuexures for nigtant partieipation and. decision-
making exist within tIrc Lacal conurunitg and its setvices - and I have not hait
the tine to deveTop one that wi77 produce the desjred resu-Zts. It has been moteptaetical to Tink in witlz existing gtoups, eornnittees, wozkitzg parties anit 6.sk
fotees alteadg set up to taekLe specific migrant issues, tather than to initiate
new projects jn the Tocal atea at this stage.

C.NEWORK

Casewotk dominates tlie workload. l4ostlg, the c-Zjents are Gree.k beeause botlt
Poppg and I speak Gteek, but numerous ethnic gz:oups ar:e repnesented in out
statistics. The main ptoblens continue to be t&ose telatcld to Social Seaztitg,
MedicaT' IeqaL, Edueation (bottt ehiTd and adult), Innnl.gtation, l4orkers, Compen-
saxion and Eousing Connnission ate aTso high need areas. ?hese are all areas
which requite a gEeat deaT of forn-fiLLing, interpteting, trartslaxihg ar2d advo-
cacg- Thete are stjl-Z not enough bi.Tingual staff to d.eal with tl,zese matxets
within the appzopriate bodies - aLthough sone bodies have taken some teaT\g
inEortanx Laitiatives in thi.s regatd - namelg, sociar securitg.
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Povettg and the lack of empTogment oppoctunitjes aze taklng thelc tol.l an
nigrant. taniTies. I4aritaT and faniLg strife'is on the jncrease. This is
particuLarlg itisconcetting fot migrants who depend heavLlg on the fanilg tmit
fot emotionaL and economic survival. FaniTg support services wi77 becotre in-
cteasinglg necessarg.

The burden is golng Xo faIT on tIrc voluntarg sector as tfte tole of what is aqr
the te[igtant Seryice s Unit in hpaztntent, of fnnigtatioa and Wlznic Affaits be-
comes mote polieg-oxienxeit, atrd its casewotk component in tIrc eoanrunitg is
going to be .minimised.

IELIGHANI COMPIETIEE PRO;IE&IS

7. Cotfee Shop

Volunteers, Kim anit Li|, ar:e sxi77 cottducting tJre rulticultutal coffee shop
which began 6 geats ago. I'ocal migtants, mosXlg women, contiaue to dtop ln
between TOan and 2pm on Thutsdags to have theiz foxms tiLLed ini obtain infor-
mation, and/or have have a chat in English ovet a cap of coffee and &jscuits.
Tbalnk gou Kin anil LiL for gouz selfLess consistencV andt suppott to migrants.

2. SuwivaL frigliSh for t{igtants

Classes begal in Fibntary. Again, mostlg erotuen hau.e been attendihg. Theg
want to acguire enoqgh frigTish to be able to finction indepnailenXlg ia the
corrrunitg. /|ltt:oagh attqtdance fluetuaXes, tfre classes have beefi pngalat-,
patticulatLg utitlz older women and those with goung chiTdten. Hautevet, atten'
dan'ce is Tiniteit bg J.aak of chiTd eate. iJlness and inadequate faciTities.
gpspi63 tiese obsXacles, the frigLish of the students has imptoved; theg have
gained coafiitence atzd t-heg wilL soon be teadg to move on to mote advanced courses.
An thanks to out wondetf,ul Or:treach teachet, .Seua.

'a'

I&TLL COMI'IVNTTY T,TAISON

Links ate fo.ing naintaineil anil teinfotced thtaugh casewotk, artd formal and in-
formal areetings wlttz staf,f from Tocal agencies - e.g. Eofie Cate' Women's Centte,
CLeveland fligh, Rogal. South Sgitneg flospita7. In ng dealings with Teal semlces,
I attempt to encoutage incteased resporzsjneness to the needs of migtants.

wrpnR connw rw rw',ollwt4Erg ILTAI*ON

I. Gtant-in*iil Co-operdtive

The G.I.A- Co-op officiaTTg came into being ii.AptiT Xltis gear. he diaecXot 2

and ole G.I.A.'wotker tepresent each G.I.A.-funded agencg. It meets everg 3
nontlts and the Co-otdinator EepEesents out Boatd. The Co<p is a powetful
Tobbg and hds pushed fot mote tdalistic tunding.for stnJgglins ageneies. In
Julg tfiis geat, r-pt. of Iwnigtation a.Etttnic Affaits gave a;lrOOO one-ciff gtant
to G.I.A. agsrcies to help offset increased costs testlting tton inflatiqt and
rjses in awazits. At a meeting with the l(inister fot Imnigration & Ethnic Affaits ,
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Xhe Co<p
incteased
costs.

ltas
and

given assurances thaX fuXute su.bsidies wiIT be signifieantl.g
wiJ.l consist of 2 separate components - 4rtcillarg plus salatg

2, G.IiA-.Wotket3' Granp

Shis gtoup has genetated seyeeaJ, Task Forces to taakle specLfic jssues.
Ptoblem ateas conmon xo a77 migrant conarunities are identified at the noathl.g
meetings. Working pazties conprising expretts fzom Govetnmqtt arzd non4ovelrrrfrryrtt
bodies aze btought together tg exarnlne the problems and initiate acticrt to ovet-
come tltem. Two of the pzojeets initiated bg the group arld tn which we havepattieipated have been :-

a) Social Seeutitg Task Fotce

Etlnie wozkets wer:e being swamped with clients presenxiag witlz Soejal Sec-utitg Eeiated ptoblents. D.s.s. wasrz,x zesponding xo nigtants Hho cortstLtute
a significant ptopoztion of the cowaunitg jt seryes. The trrttiteyrt was dis-
placed and it was l-anding in tIrc voLuntarg sectoJr. The Task Fotce prepated
a subrnjssiqt to D.S.S. suggestittg wags in whtch xlze ftpattatent cou1.d meet
the n:eeds of its migranx clie4ts.

This geat D.S.S. began a piTot pzogtaturre in which bi-7inEta|, bi-cuJtural
counter sxaff were emploged. The project has been ertended fot anothet t2
months- Ax Redfern Soeial Searcitg, we now have VieXnanese anit Atabie
countez staff once a'week. The Task Foxee supgrorts t&js vrentute anil has
suggrested art expartsion of the ptojeet maxe representative of Jangaages and,
cultutes in tlze conmunitg.

b) FatniTu Law Coutt - Cross Cultutal Counsellin,g

The FaniTg Law CotmseTling Sewiee has not beea verg effective rn jts hanit-
Ting of faniTg bteakdown amongst migtants. we wete iavolved in a pil.ot
series of woxkshops with FaniJ.g Law Court casnselTots, and Creek and A.rabie
speaking G.f .A. Workers. G.f .A. wotkets weze acquaiated with Fani1.g Lawcourt ptacedutes; whil-e counselLo.rs !re?e sensjtjsed to a comgtrex tange ofetlanic/cttltutdT/teliglous fagtots of ttze Tanguage gz;oups reptesented ax ttrc
workshops.

Sttdelines for cToser workiag telationships &etweea the FaniLg Law contt
and ethnjc workers were deveToped. The wotkshops forned a sptingboatd fot
tu:rthen sessions with. otlrct eoanseirots and ettznle gnotJps.

3. Gteek-Australiart Wi:Ifaze Workers Association of n.

As weLL as bing a ment]r_t of xhe secretariat, I an 4!so involved in 2 of its
sub<onnnittees..-

a) AlLeged Pension Ftaud

This case coTlapsed eatliet this geaz aftet the Govetnment speat note thart
$7 niLLion on it. Nthough the group is not meeting tegrulatlg, members ate
sti77 docurenting iltd u$ating case hjstoties, anil a77 matters telating tothe affaits aze beins cToselg mortitored. VivL sxiTT plags an isnporxanx zolein co-orilinating xhe infornation fTow to and. f,rom variotzs bodies.



-b) 2EA WeekTg Greek Welfare Segment 2g

aontltTg neexll.gs ate helil to coTlate infotmation and djscuss ptogta rrme
content with the segrraeit'sco-ordittatoP. Tttis is useful fat informaXion
exchange and ensuring that infotnation to be broadcast'js eo:Eteet.

4. I4igtant ?Ioren's Gtoups

SeveraJ, gtq)ps concerneil witlt l,ligtant utonen's issues have tal<en wing tJtis geat.
PtacticaT issues stch as healtlz, empLogrnutt, domestie violance and chiTd eaze
have been highlighted. The broader issues of racism, paxziarchg anit selxjsn are
also being e4anined. Several wotkshopts and semlnazs have te,en held and mote ate
being plawted for tlze fuXute. As membets, r,re ptovide input to semia,ars and con-
fetstces to ensure that migtant womertts inteeests aze represented; fotm Taslr
Potces and take steps. to implemenx reeorunendaxLons.

F.mds have been made avaiTabLe bg the Women's Refirge WotkLng PazXg (orlginalTg
set up bg E€Inic Affairs Cotnnission. nour co-ordinated bg Wonen's Advigorg
CaurzciT) fot a shott-tezm position to teseatch and evaluate tIrc ase of wonen's
tef,uges bg nigrartt women.

5. In-Senrice Txaining

Sevetal usefi:J and infozmative conferences and seninats have been conducXed.
lheg have been good channeJ.s fot infotmation exchange and fat deveToping sens-
itivitg to non-mainstream caltutes.

The nost usefuJ, haye Deen..-

a) ILigtant Eandicapped - for the fizst time R4igranxs and setvice ptovidets
wete brought together en rnasse.

b ) The New Imtigtatian Laws

c) Receat Refugees - policA, determinatiqt of status, setvices and setXLetreat
patXeEns

d) Child Caze needs of Inner Citg Etlzttic Connrunities.

I4g tetm as loatm has beeurt guite a chalTenge. I'd Tike to thank the tiigxant
Comnittee fot its patience, suppott.and guidance throughoat tlzis tzging petid.
Thanks, xoo, to Arc staff at Soutll Sgdneg Conarunitg Aid foz aLL thefu lrcJ.p and
forebeatance; to the Erlatd i iltd to mg coLl.eagroes jn tfte f ieLd for tlzeiz ftiendlg
understandins.

WELYN WSBB

LAqN G.I.A. WOPE,ER
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ETHNIC WORKER,S REPORT

In this repott,
sury€g wotk.

7. Kotean

f have tried to sum and to mal<e reeonwrendations .based on mg

Firstlg, I wanLd Tike to tl:e.nk Joanna Chung foz her help and good wotk,
and fot the tine she bas'given to S.S.C.A. I ehose to focus on this gtdtp
fitst because I had Joarlna Chung at mg dispasal. Joawta visjted Bridge
Equse to interview recentTg atrived Korean students and to find out their
njews ahaut ttze Ansttalian education sgstem, Austtalian soeietg and how
theg find themselves in it, etc. The oldet studeats expressed a wish to
neet with Joemlha agaim to have similar infoxma'L djscussjons. Joawta also
gave them infornation about welfate (&eg have no such, coneepts rn l(orea).
The.genetal oateome of this visit teLnforeed tlze vien's ue had herlu getting
from Korean gouth in C\eveland St. Eigh School and at the Koreali Lanqtage
school on SaXuzdag morniszg at Redfetn - that is, firstlg: tlzat the isoLatiott
theg feel and tIrc Tack of oppattunitjes to meet wlth athet people othet
thart Kotean; secondlg.' the conf Tiets between their gou|-*l gedetation and the
older ttaditions of, theit patents. Ftom tlese obsetvations, iloanna and I
wete pEepating fot a goath night fat Korean students and. goung pcople at
S.S.C.a. We wete going to advettise to on 2EA and &e' ethnic newspa[le.t,
shops arzd schoofs. A tgp of telaxed fotun whete views and needs eould be
aired. .We hoped to foLlow this up, taking i.nto acesunt the items djssussed.

2, General .Idea

A series of 'one-off'evening or dag neetings-infoznal - to djscuss
with d.iffetent ethnic ninotitg 'gouths' tlzeit needs. Atteome of tltis
eouLd be a gouth wodcet-spoke,sperson to be associatect with ttze Etl:rr,ic
Yputh GtouPs; Etlznic Comrunities CounciL which Lobbies for the @l
needs of migrant gouth.

A77 of the minoritg gtoups that wete s)weged (Pothtguese, Kotean and, to
a -Z,esser extent, Pacific IsTarzders/ expressed theit concezn about t&e jn-
cteasing cotrwttnication gap between parents and ehildtellrt. In the poth)guese-
speaking comrunitg, this was expressed stronglg because of the Tanguage
batriets between patents and kids. In the Kotean comnunitg, it was because
of the di.fferences ia the traditionaT cultutal values of the pntents
eLashing with xhe newlg-acquired fteedom of the chiTdten in Ausl.r:alia.

3. Indo4hinese

From visit,ing diffetent centr:es mg imptession is sXiTL one that sees
these people as out of the nainstream resourdes avaiTable to tlrcm. Theg
need more Liaison work in schools and in the factozjes to pnt then in
touch with a77 the socia-?, resources avaiLabl.e to them.

4. tuzglish Lartgaage Classes after School

EThe Retugeeso seminat at lliTpetra CoTTege made a zeeotwnendatiort based ort
what vas said bg martg of the refugee reptesentatjnies - tlzat I sttppott anil
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which the surneg also suppotts. ILinotitg
( patticttlarTg Indo4hinese ) exptessed the
con,versation cJ,asses aftet schaol.

gtoup pupiTs at schooJs
need fot infornal &tglish

6.

5. The SSCA Etlznic Worket cant and should Tiaise with scltool counseJlors
F..L.s. teachets and s et P" & c. r€etinqs to

maX and su t on }e,half of the ettuz conmunities. in Red.f,em.
.I see xbe toTe as ert. nE€futic cornmtniXies ,F

surlteg shows that thete is vetg TixtJe, if artg , migrant-parent pact,l,ci-
pation on P. & C. and tesponie to schooT, notjces ftom migzant paeents
was \ow. (ltarg tines, the tesgnnsibiTixg fot conveging messages ftom
the schooL to the parents is Teft up to the ehiTdrqt); also, meV.heads
said that the chiTdren intetpreted iaadequateTg ). ATTowing the hvtilen
to fall on the.chiLdcen is wrong in mang cases and I think the role of
the etfutic workei is to help inptoire infotnation for the school to galn
access to Tocal eotraruaiXg intetptetets when neeessarg azd to have genezal.
infotmation tegarding migrants.

Pacific Islartdets

The gorups tatgeted seem to, he welL consolidated in ttleit vatious e&no-
reJ-igious gtoups. Individual proihlems did enerEe but seemed isalated
on the whole. The Indian Fijian gEoup leader feLt that his people wi?re
beins discrininated against bg the Innigration r-pazfuaents. The studg
of individual Tongan, KoEean and Samoan faniTies has not pxogtessed futtlrct
.because I did not feel it was apptoptiate to invade peopJest privacA bg
tztocking on their iloors, especiaTTg when some of them are in Australia
r.n nanorthodox? wags and wouTd be verg distresseil bg such nisjts.

7. contaex with SociaL Secuzi Intet xezs and Welfare Wotkets and
EosDit Soc Wotkets

I spol<e to the Rachel Forster SociaT Worlcets infotmallg ed to the Red.fent
Sociai Securitg social worker and interpreters. Shitley TagTor -provided
me with useful, sxatisxias on the nigtant breakdown of trzet cliqfts for
7982 and tlze interptetets wete wiTTing to djscuss genetal client ptob'J:ems
related to Social Secutitg. A77 these contacts have been vetg inforeI
and sttpp,o.ttive and should be maintained.

Mg role was quite oftqt one of ItnXng dffftrc"t;Peo and I
thlnk tftis is an impottant aspe raged
and stressed jn ang subnission in the future because it was tangible in
tealitg and made xlze wotk neaningful qt the spot.

f think the EtllrJc Wod<er should spend time becoming faniTiat with aids
such as fi7ms, books, and of course peopTe thax can help diffetent etJanic
gEoups an the whole. A tgpe of tesources Tink between gxouPs' e.g. Icpt.
of Etlrtic Affaits, Ef,lnic Conamnities CounciT, on the one hand, and tIrc
schooTs, babg health centres, neighbourhooil centtes, health centtes,
factories, 7eg1al aid centtes, on the othet hand..

FactoEg s.,Jveg

r have a fiTe starxed on this. r sti77 think jt js valid to ttg and

8.

9.

L0.
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foL\ow it up in some wag arzd magbe nodifg jt so tlzat again the Etltnic
llotket ean disttibute infotmation as weLl as qather stats. and facXs
abantx nigtant worl<ets. fhe
wi77 help

77. The ditficultg of defining the wotk to EreopTe

Because, more often than not, f diitn't have angthing tangible to offet
people, theg ptoved marrg times teluctant to'coopcrate. A.7eal doctot
was too busg; a school head was alwags canceLLing appointents. In a
one-field dag week, tJ.is often ptoved fmstzatiig ed sTowed dowrt the
wotk.

72. The Poitxuguese

Thete is a need ja the citg subutbs fot rF.te Pottugruese-speaking wotkets.

13. *The Tinl<eage tOIe of the etfuzic wgtker ls_inportanX and should be cattied
out: aore @ue done as this ptovides tlte ehance ta
briitge xIrc gap between needs and services. For example, ,contiauing the
school association anf sxacting the facxoxg sarveg'

It was a vetg sltort time Xo expect huge tesults. Mang Xines 'I felt frusttated
about the so-eaTLejt anXieipated goals of a seLf-heLp gtau:p. anongsX gtouPs

*l;rt I couldn't even locate. nowevet, I do feel there is a rofe fot the etfutic
wotlcer Xo plag as I hope I have shown in ng report. The Tiaison role is vaLid.

I wish to thank the staff at South Sgcbeg Commnitg toc theit supSott and

ftiendship.

T4. LEW
ETENIC AFFAZNS WOXKER



198L sourH syDNEy FEsrtvAL REpoRT

7981 was xhe xenth geaz af the South Sgdneg FestivET - and, tlre Jast to b
heLd in the EaditiqtaL mtnicLpaL atea of Souttr Sgdneg. Despite out ama1gam-
ation with citg of Sgikteg CotmciL, menbers of the 798I Festival Conialttee feltit was impottant to continue the Festival as a function specialTg fot Sout1
Sgibeg in 7982 and not become swamped jn the nach bigger onestival of Sgiktego.

The 7981 Festival sai,ut a nunbet of new initiatives.zn ttre ptogramte, aIL of
whieh weze odamgrerteds bg the rr,et weatlrcr duting the week, brit nevettheless haitvariotts degtees of success. Bad weatlzer oi tlze d.ag aiso marzed the Gtand patade
and Fiesta - traditionallg the cTosing functiorts of the FestjvaJ. nowevez,despite Tast-minute ehanges of vqtue, ftaged nexves artd thzeatenlng cases of
lneumonia, the dag's events continued as smooxltTg as could. be expecteit undertlze citcumstances.

l{hat foTTaws in this tepo.rt is a bxLef assessmen t of the ree,k's activitiesfollowed bg sotne teconanendations fot the 7982 FestivaL, dzawn ftom tlze stuming-up connents made bg the IggJ Conmjttee.

MUSIC ON THE STATTON

orzce again, the lt.s.n. RaiTwags J?rstitute Banit d.iil a gteat job on weilnesdagnonting at Redfeln No.I sxation. Althangh theg cti&z.t mal<e ocorurwz go thLsgeat, tlze'band did'a gteat iob in publiclsing -the yestival to fJte eatly bitdezson tlze ttains.

U{OITETI'S DAY

This was a new ev€{rtt' otganised bg south sgtlneg vlomenrs csltse , dr Micnilag htitNovenbet. oziginarlv, it was planned as an all<ag fwctiorz invorviag @treactivixies ja t&e mouting and a vatietg Sltow in &e aftelrrroczr at the Red.feznschool Anphitheatte- Due to the rain, the tattet ia;;;;p*; to Frtitag, t3tltNovemhet, when a latge numbez of 7oea7 wotnen rsere errte ttalned hg alJ+orenacrobatics, street rheaxze, coned.g, nnzsie, dancing - g; i"r*lh rne-*.,',gevients of women's Dag also suffeted depJ.e&il nunir,ts, due to the tain; butsevreral woren attaDded the @ntze's disprags and the cormxtitg Jwzch. ovexal1.,the otganjsers wete pzeased witlt tIrc outcotne and it is hopred lhat w64o6,nrs hvwilL becone a regulat featute of tlze restivaJ. Thanks to trrc vorunteezs andwotJ<ets at *te centte for theiz hazd work on organising the dag, *o to iluliefot Tiaising witll t&e Festival comnittee tbrougiout the plawting stages.
,TNTERNATIONAL YiEAR OF DISEALED PERSANS, DTSPLAY
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This was also a new event, heLd on ?ltesdagt 3rd artd wednesitag 4th Novenbz.The disprag was set up in the Racher rotslet flospital ,Round.house I ,,,rd, involveda Photogtaphic Exhibition and regruTar screeFr ;u,ii 
"r f i-lns on itisabilitg. A1.thoaght?re presentatiqr of the tlisplag was excel.lent, numbets attend.inE wete row.
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This was feLt ta be due to: L) tIrc bail.weathet ori tlre fi'rst itag of the ilisplag';
and 2) the vqtue - RacheL Fotstet Eospital is a TiXtle out.'of the wag ftom shops
and tzazspott. As ttrjs was ezr2 Inteznatiqral Yeat of Disabled Persons'event,
otganised bg xIrc Local I.Y.D.P. Cotmittee, it was.a qrcqff, ev'eat which wiLl
probahTg nox be incladed in future testivals.

I<TDS' DAY

l{ednesdag, Ath Novenbex again san Redferlr. .Oval taken ouez bg .LocaL sdhooL, kids
ia the usual riaxous, coToutful madness of Kids. Dag! Ahout 7.000 kLds atteniled
again this geat and despite feazs that the @a7 wou.Tit he tuxned into a quagnite
wixh the eazliet rain, t&e sun shoae kindlg'fot once! .gzolF,€Tourns proviited a
gteax start to each session, foLlowed bg aetivlt.fes sucft ds eaztlt-ba1.7ing, face
painting, pataehute gerres, gtuppet-naking and a Jot af, just nnrzing atannd having
fun. Thaaks to Petetsham Tech. sh;lilents, who were a gteat help on iJte dag-, arzd
(despixe the exhausxiorl) have indicated rnterest in hel.pi-ag out next geat. Also
thanks to 7oca2 ians, Xeachets and gouth wotl<ets who helEred on tJte dag.

OLD TTME SOCIAI.

Those of us who weten't too uroxn out on Kid,s hg nade it to tIrc OId TirE Social
heLd that eveniig ax The Factorg. South Sgilneg Blind Coiwunixg iltd Ftiends qtce
again hosted one of the best night's e;rttertainrnent in Soutlt Sgibeg, to an app-
teciative czoutd of about sixtg people- As weTL as tlze music, tJTe BTindies showed
tlleir talenxs as budding actots and.acttess€sin a series of hiLazious skjts -
alI based, so we'te to7d, on tme-Life stoties - (long ones. at, thaX!). Tharzks
to Gtandma. t4arge, Dorothg, TonV, Fted and aLJ the others who wotked hazd to
nake this nighX a success.

ARTS AT{D CHAFTS EXEIBT?ION

This geax, tlre Azts and Crafts Exhibition was held at the Raehel ?onstet
Eospital 'Rotmdhouse' and off iciaTLg 'ognned witlz a Wlae and Cheese evening , ott
Tlzutsdag Sth Novembet. As weL7 as being open fot the Saturdag duting tlze Fiesta,
the Exhibition also opened fot the Fiidag Tunch-hour arrd evening.

Thanks to Ttish, Btenda and otlrcr ftom Cotrnnunitg Aiil, Liz Faunce, .Sre Prttvis
and others, fot ptutting in a dag's wozk aTone qt rmtating tlre exhibits - ed
the testl

3dttzottgh a Targe nuat}r,r of Topal identixies attended tlre ltllne and Clrcese evafing,
attqtdarzces at other tisaes were 7ow - again zeflecting an tlze suitabiTitg of
tIrc 'Rovahouse' as a venue. Eospital wotkezs bg fat made if the majotitg of
attendees duting the Tunch-hout sessions, with the Satutdag motning sessiolz
bins faitTg quiet.' As a resuTt, this event made a sLight loss when the prize
monies anil cormisslons wete balanced.

YOWE DTSCO A}TD FILII NTGHT

This was organised bg 'Alexg's' and Toeal gouth wozkers, and was held on tIrc
night of Ftidag 6th Novenbet at Redfern Tawn EaJ.I. Althaugh a highlg successful
Youth FiIn Night had been held eatLier in the gear, this one ptoved to be a bit
of a 'fizzer', with few Tocal kids attending. It was felt bg the otganjsers
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that moze advertising wauld need to be done if a f,uaction 7it<e this .wi77
atttact Tocal kids. Sunnet tjme was also felt to be a bad t,lne of gear to
have a disco - especiaTTg with Redfezn Town EaLI being a fairlg *taJ.J., sdtffg
envitonnlelrttl lfiagbe Youth Night needs to be tetained Jn next geaz's Festival.,
but tlze format te-atranged on xhe Dasjs of out exgr-tielrrc.es this gear.

THE GEAI{D PARADE

This was heLil at the usual Satutilag motning Xine, aad tltis geat foTlowed a
tqrte from Redtern SchooT, dowrt Copr- and Ragl.an Streets qt xo Rege;lat.St;r'eet,
up Reigent Street and Redfen Stteet thro11h tl.:e Satrndag twiming sboppezs| iltd
back down Pi,tt SXteet to tlze Redfern SchooT. UnfoctunateLg, tlze Patade alnost
had to be canceTTed, due to the totrential dwtnpanx that gneeXd us &at notning -
but fottunatel-q, the stzn cane out brief,Ig jg at &e tight nonerTt- Fouzteen
grrottps marched this geat, out o,f, a tatal 'of nineteen wha had eatllet indleaXed
tlreir involvemqtt - five fnlTing out because of the zain. 

,

NXbough the Patade was a success in view of tlze tettible weaXhe't, tlze narnbets
patticipaLing refleeXed a consiilerable dtopt from &e 25 or so glottps who took
part in tlze L980 Patad.e. Thanks to sgr€s. Consid,ine and laggatt and .the othet
Police who otganised tIrc traffic on the dag, and to Cag - who got vezg wet
narshaTLing tITe Parade.

TEE FTAS:TA

-

This geat (again clue.xo the rain an Satutdag morn-.irrg) a quiek decisjcn ltad to
be naile to move the Fiestta site ftom &b tr<edf,em School Plag-Area to undet-
cavet in the owaEtono Cat Pazk. Thanks to trtlt. Rod Lee, nerragez af aMa'tc,a',
fot naking ar.riltgements fot use of the Cat Park and naking Eawet avaiLable to
the site.

Ihe Fiesta urant off wittt a obangn tlzis geaz, and martg of, tlte thittg oI so
gzotrps who had stal-Ls at the sjte- teEotXed an increase in Safes and prof,its.
Ihe last-minute chutge of venue cezXainTg didn't danpen tlte en&rtsiasn of
the czowds who seemed Xo Xuz:n up in evez-istcxeasing nunbets &toughaut t'Jee

dag. tiartg peogtle felt thaX.the Cat Patk was in fact a ptefetable site to
outdoots; as it g*e the FiesXa a mo':e maxlcet-stgle afnosphexe, alXhottgh dt
the negative side, tlrcte was -Zess space for the erztettaijnnelat - a cause of,
cqtsenaxion to the Gteek daneers particulatTg, who had to mcdetate theit
dancing to cortpelrfite fot tIrc Low ceiTing!

ftTtettainment on the ctag was exceT'huzt, and, we shoul.d Took at using mang of
t&ese ginoups next geaz. CIan Mcleoil Pipe Bartd and tlze RaiTwags InsXitute Baid
plageit eazlg in the Fiesxa, whiTst tLrc Greek Soeietg af T'ettir'ts , XIze LuceUn
Greek Dance Gtoup and Ins ChiTanos perfotmed ttaditicrtai, dances af Greece and
South Nnetica tespecxivelg , to appreciative lunch-tine ctowds. Once agaisz,
we wete cheeted on bg the faniTiar figare of N Gtassbg ningTing with the peopLe.

r+toblems with the Fiesxa wete nainlg due to the Tack of helpets atourtd tlle
begintting and end of XLte dag to-/aelp set up atzd clean up. The us;tal ntsh
tor aTLocaxion of stafls in the eatlg norning was futt&et compJ.icated bg tlze
verzue chatzqe and tIrc Tack of a few sttong 'bods' to heTp set up the tables -
witJt tlze resuJ,t that some gtot ps got fewet tables than theg had ordeted.
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At the end of tlre dag, a huge mess rdas left f,ot tlze five ot so helpers who
stageil to e\ean up. fha4ks to Ttish lflcDowteLL, Tong.Peazson, Btertda Mallng,
Cag Ellis, Cathg TagTor and otlzets fot Xhe gteat clean-up job.

TNTERNATIONAT, NTCET

Thl.s was arlotlrez new event, held at Butrand EaLL on the saturdag night, as
the cLosing evqrt of ttrze FesXivaT. Abo.Jt 2OO people c;rme aLang and evetgute
fel.t tIrc etfutie entettainment - in the fotm of the #rbLaa Danee Croap atd
the Ee-Toa-fal<etini trtlaoti Dance Gzoup, was exceT.Zent. Vivi Kautsqttadis and,
Evelgn Webb and theit hel.pnts did a ttemqtdous Job in ptoviding ue of tIrc
}est sttpgers ri€trre seen foz a Tong tine.

Finallg, a big thanks to evezgone invoLvedl lHhe srccess ef tlre Festiyal
depends qt a hel.l of a \ot'of volurztatg wotk and conanLtJzent. WLtlrout the treLgt
of geopLe 7il<e Ttish IllcDonrzeLL ovet so trang geaas theee woaJ.dalt b a Fesxival.
Involvenmt of new peopAe in tufine ge€l.:.s wi71. no doubt ensu.re tIrc cazXinulag
success of tlzls tegalat eraent.

KEN SMNH
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6rez the Tasx gear:, the Envitonmartx Conutittee has maintained cantaet witlr
othet gtoups cancezned with tlte researe.h, analgsis anil rrcnitoting of
envitqtmentat issues. It partio;lat out major involvetent and suppr.zt has
been in the fo7\oeling areas:

. Traffic arrd Transport

. Land use, Industtial DeveTopmenx and Eousing

. OecttpationaL EeaItJz

. Inflamnable, expTosjve and toxic substances and rastes -
storage, tteafrient and disPosaL

. &lironrent and'Eealth

. Recreation, open space artd social facilities-

The majot concern thtough the geat was tLrc ineteasing inci.dence of potentiaTTg
fatal accidenxs in industies neat innet citg residqttial ptecincts. For
exanp|e, the f.C-I. fites, the Teaking Ethgl Chl"otide pipeline, arzd the Covent-
rrEnt stotes fjres ptoximate to L.P.G. stotage tanks-

The resiilentiaL e.avitanmeat .has aLso been vetg much inpaired bg unregpLaxed
indvstries such as sma||-seale panel beating shops, offstreet Toading and ua-
).oailfutg of dangetous goods (eorroding correteXe on Xhe fooXpath)' and the
continuing pollution from the WaverLV/Woollalzza fncinetatot in Alexandria.

We have jained wiXh otJret gnaups conceztred wiXh inptoved housing fot 7ow-
incotre it;a1te:r citg tesictents and eonxinue to press fot tehabiTitatian of exisXing
hoaslng stock, recAcling of indusXrial and contaercial buiTdingsand a gzeatet
emphasis of planning fot housing ia the non-pzofit sectot (State Eousing Cotrwr-

ission, Local GOvetwrcnt and co-opretatjve housjng ventures.

Bait plannfutg has resulXed in the concenttation of industtial activities jn the
Sout& Sgdneg/Botang Bag atea., and consequentTg Xhis environlr irt geitetaTlg and
paztigttJ.arlg the industzial working environment and conditioni, have d.etezio-
tated ser-ioaslg, . We have been assocjated artd involved wtth gtarps involved
in teseazch', the,eff,eets of these eha4ges.

?hexe has fuen a.maJoz shift in the industtial sectox frort manufacXuting to
stotaqe, varehciusing and freight foEwarding indtsstries- Loss of jobs in South
Sgdneg aTone in the last Alecade has bcome an alatming statisXic ( in xhe
vicinltg of 20,0A0' jobs Tost). lhe fuzXher economic decline utd tecfutoTogLcal
change has cteaXed inxolezable cqtditlons for ttrc unemploged - espeeiallg
gouth, who mag nevet have had a'jab, and incteasingTg t&ose tettenched after
mang geats ln the warktorce.

The above js an outcome of bad planning which eoncentrates. oD tbe needs of
capital anil buslme-ss gtowth to the negTect of basie human need, and &e develop-
nent of a heaTthg societg.

Fte have canpaigmeit for better plannfuzg of recreaXion faeilities, ineluding the
BieentenniaTpark, xhe G.K.N. Sjte and Luna Pdtk and sgdieg flatbou' foreslzotes.
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An inpottant conttibution in inereasing access and socia-l aatenitg is envisaged
bg the South Sg&ley Connunitg TEansEotx Scheme.

The conarunltg gtanps invoLved in out area with whom we patticipate include:

. South Sgilneg Conanittee of Austra-Zjaa Assistance PLan

. Imer Sgitneg RegionaJ. CounciT for SoaiaJ. EEvETogrent

. Occupational Health Studg

. &tvitonmerzt & Eealth Studg

. Botang Bag Ind.ependent Action Gtottp

. Botang Bag Su.b-Regiott Connnunitg Advisorg Connittee

. ?enants' Union of N.S.W.

. The Sett-lerent

. South Sgdtneg Women 's Centre

. AbotiginaT Land Rights Support Gzoup.

FRED TURWY
KEN SMITE
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Gteek
Yugaslav
Btitish
Spanisb 

:

Ic.banese
New T,ealandeas
tutkish
Vletrramese
Eggptian
Polish
ChiTean
@tmaa
AlprioX
Eungazlan
Indian
Fijian
Ruaanian
Fte;rteh
Snrcdish
Untgiuagarl
ftall.an
frnnis}r
Irlsh
BtaziLian
Clrinese
Czech
Portugruese
Bp.tneo
AalXes€
u.s.
Korean
Istaell
&rssiaa
Austrian
Ameaiart
AlbaiTan
Kuwal.t
Seriss
Tutgaa
PhiTTiptno
Canatliatt
Not Recozded

470
98
49
34'28

3e
28
u
75
72

7
I
9

T2
9
a
4
4
3
3'.
7:
4
3
'2

j
3
3'
2'
3
3
2
7
L
2
I.
7
T
I
T
'2

7.
tg



DIRECTORS' ATTENDANCE AT BOARD AEETINGS
42

lqatgatet Baztg

Eelen Bonanno

Iestet Bostock

aita Btuce

Cherie Cathles
Jacques Conthiet
rqick Ibhett
CoLin Janes

LiL James

Kin PavTovich

Mazion Simon

uarold. Smatt

Kqt SnitJt

Maurice Stewatt

Fted fiiweg

DiiecXor
Retiring

Present

9

I
3

2

3

5

7

2

7

5

2

7

7

7

9

Leave
irixll
Boardts
ApprovaT

Absent
with
Ap'o.Togles

2

4

2

7

7

I
2

2

2

2

I
7

Absent
Witltout
AEoTogies

I

3

6

I
2

2

I
7

3

a

J

7

I

TWAL

70

7o

70

n
5

7

70

4

70.

n
10

L0

70

70

70

*

*

*
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SOUTE SYDNEY CoI{MUNTTY AID CO-OPERATIVE IJIMITED

BAIJAI{CE SEEE1I AS AT JI'NE 30, 1982

43

SEARE CAPTTAI,
Issued Capital

895 shares of $2 each
I.ess uncalled capital'

Less: Ca1ls in arrears

Accunulated Profit

J.rTgO
(837)

953
(256) 697

11r373

L2t07O

This is represented by:. FIXED ASSETS
Furniturer fittings & equigoent (at cost) 612gg
Less: accumrlated depreciation

Motor vehicle (at cost)
Iess: accunulated depreciatiqr

(5,6071 681

5,223
15,2231

CT'RRENT ASSETS
Cash at bank and on detrnsit 621799
Cash on hand 64
Debtors and prepaynents 2rgl9 651691 661962

I€ss: CIIRRENT LLABITITIES
Creditors and accruals LA.hO7
Grants received ln advanee 34rLg5
Provision for Long Service Leave 5rZO0 SAr292

L2,070
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AUDITOR ' S REPOR.T lO TEE METIBERS OF SOATN SYDNEY

COT,TIIUNZTY ATD CO-OPERATIVE LIMtrTED
-----tr---

In ng opinion:-

n (") fne atxached baiance s&eet and statements of Lneome and
. expenditute, which have been pzepated undet the hJstotical
- eost eonvention and subjeet to the chaage in accounting
' policA stated in note 7, aze ptopetly dtawn up in accot-

danee with the provislons of the Co-operation Act, 7923 as
anend,ed, and so to give the informatictn tequited bg ot undep
this Act in the mannet'so reguJred and glve a true and fait
view of : -
( i ) the state of affaits of t&e Co-opetative at 3oth June

L982 and of,

( ii ) the incone and expenditute of the Co-opetative fot xhe
geat ended 3oth June 79e2

(b) I have obtained a77 the information and explanatLon which"to
tbe Dest of mg knowLedge and belief weze necessarg fot the
puzpose of the audit

( c ) Proper books of accd.lrzt have been kept

(d) Tbe balance sheet and income and expeadituf,e accounts ate in
agteement, with the books.

(e)' The tegister of membets and othet tecotds which the Co-
operative js tequired to keep bg or undet this Act ot btl jts
ru-Zes, have beea properJg kepx.

(f ) The ruJes telating to tlre administtation of the funds of the
Co-opetatjye have been obsetved.

R . B. BROqTN
ga 3 r- 9 e : e_ g _4g22tz!?2!

Registered under the Public Aecountants
Regjstration Act, l94S t Ers amended.

€.tDg,E-Y.t 3oth Sepxembet tgg2



Note L. SI(IMMAP.Y OF STGNI?ICUIT ACCCIUWTNG POLICTES

Set out heteundet- are'the signiticant aecounting palicies adopted bg the
Co-opetative in &e preparation of the accottnts fot the geaz ended 30t}l
June, 1982.

(a) The accounts of tJte coogntaxLve have bea.prepared orz tJte Dasjs of
historicaf cost.

(b) Depteciatjon is cafeulated on a straighX line basis. The annaal tate
is 2A%.

(e) The aecowttinq poLica of the co+peratjrae was changed effective fton
Lst iluJg, J.982, requbing ttz,e bringing tA account of gtants to an
accntal basis ta*tet thaa a cash received basis.

(i) As a result of tlzis chaage in polieg,5291558 of graa.ts
brottght to aceount in the previous geat has been tteated
as ineome ih the cuttent geat anit adJusted,agalnst, acc:d{ia|J,lated
profix at lst JuIg, 7987.

(ii) Ptevious geat expenses of $71033 have been adjusteil in Xhe
same wav.

PROFIT AND I.OSS APPROPRTATTON ACCOUMT

45

a

I

t,ltl!sl!itl
Loss fot geat i 4,252' itliI
Ptiot Petiod Adjt stnent;l iof Petiod Adli|d.stnenx: I l

Grants in Advance I zg,SSg i-tlCred,itors i 7,033

BaLance 3A/6/e2 i 21,37j

i 46 i2t6 il--=:---+

AcairrruLated Ptofiis
J./7 /87

CanaeTTed cheque

t'
Iit
II
,46,776

'l
It,
t-
I
I
It-

lae,zrc
----.r:-E---r

40



TeaanXs' AdvLce Service At REDFERII

lVo.;of Cases hadled fot

7. TqTAL

2. LOCAL GOW. AREA -
South Sgilneg
Citg of Sgilneg
I"latriclr'riIIe
Leichhardt
fther - Citg
Othet - Covntrg
Not Recotded

3. TYPE OF CONTAC? .
EEatlinea
Otlzer Telephone
Intetview
Other

4. EOVT REFERRED -
PteciousTg assisted
Dizect (waTking East and saw notice
Hotline ot othet ?.e.5.
Ftiend
Ept. of Y.A.C.S.
Rental Bond Boatd
Othet Covt.
Non-Govt.
Panphl.et on ?enants Rights
Hedia
Telephone bok
Other
Not Recotded

5. NPE OF PROBLEM

@aetaL Advice
Ptotected ?enant
Search fot Accotwtodation
Interpretation of Tease ad/or
Tegislatiut

hz

Sl* Ilqtths to 72 lflonths to
30/6/82 30/6/82

.115 279

34
24
I7
22

737
9

42

98
I25
47

9

SF"I{ARY SIIEI-

Six ltroaths
37/72/87

r64

to
a
I

T2
4
2

37
5
7
4

23
6
7

35
2

143

78
72

5
74
53

5
I

49
4I
23

2

8
7

22
7
7
7

1.7

3
3

79
7

44

76
72
L2
I

78
4

34

49
84
24

7

2
3
2

$
4

3
72

3
4

L6
I

99

9
2

3
5
7

12
7
7

io24



S;[x ntonths to' .5Jx Maaths
31n2/87 30/6182

t+8

12 Mdttths to
30/6/82

5. TYPE OF PRABWU (Cdtt.)
Lease Fees
Repairs
Rent Increase
Invasion of Ptivacg.afid Iafo.
te tights of access
Thzeat of Eviction and Lock Aft
Earrassment
Bond Dlspnxes aad g4quizg xe
RentaT Bond
Displute ovet terrancg agteemerlt
Dispte ovet zent pagrwtts
Rent Arrears
Terminating Tease eatlg
Dispate with neLghbout'
Other Services - Cas/Electzieitg/Water
Othet

In addltion, duriag tbe sarae Wtiod 5.5.C.e. reeeived lA37 telephorte eaguLties
about tenaacA ptoblems. These wete eitl;e.t dealt wi& on tle spot ot tefetted
to xhe Eotline Network.

j

9

:

1T
52
38

27
62

4

23
7
4
3

23
6
2
7

5
22
79

I2
26
t
7

7

;
2
2
2

5
3A
l9

l5
36

3

l6
L

3
3

T7
4

5

?

9

i
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